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June 2011 

T
his year’s Mother’s Day Luncheon and Fashion 
Show, sponsored by the Cathedral Ladies Philop-
tochos, and held on Saturday, May 7, 2011, was 
absolutely fabulous, to echo the sentiments of 

the 300 guests present. The theme was Hello, Dolly! apparent
in the costumes, fashions, songs, and total ambiance.  
Three Mothers of the Year were named:  Marie Cardellini, 
Anastasia Dekaristos, and Billie Salevouris, shown above. 
Axies! Their bios appear on the next page.

H
is Eminence Metropolitan Gerasimos of San 
Francisco has announced the Ordination to 
the Holy Priesthood of the Reverend Deacon 
Nikos Bekris, Youth Director for the Metropo-

lis and Assistant Clergyman at the Cathedral. The Ordina-
tion will take place on Monday, August 15, 2011 (Feast 
of the Dormiton). An ordination committee will be meet-
ing to plan the luncheon following the ordination, invita-
tions, and the like.

FABuLOuS!!!

DeACOn nIKO TO Be 
ORDAIneD TO THe HOLY 
PRIeSTHOOD AuGuST 15

SunDAY SCHOOL GRADuATIOn 
SunDAY, June 5

SCHOLARSHIPS TO Be AWARDeD

PHILOPTOCHOS HOLDS 
eLeCTIOnS; eLeCTS neW 
BOARD AnD OFFICeRS

T
he Cathedral’s Sunday School graduation will 
take place in the Cathedral’s Bishop Anthony 
Hall and Chapel following the Divine Liturgy 
on Sunday, June 5, 2011. Scholarships will also 

be awarded at the ceremonies. Following, a hot dog and 
hamburger barbeque will take place in the Courtyard.

Elections took place on May 19, 2011. Following
election of a 19-member Board, the following 
Executive Board was elected: Patricia Aleck, Pres-
ident; Nicoletta Ketchum, 1st Vice-President; 

Foula Vasilogiorgis, 2nd Vice-President; Katherine Dermit- 
zakis, Corresponding Secretary; Vicky Moulas, Recording  
Secretary; Mariam Arsinoos, Treasurer, Ackie Argyres,  
Assistant Treasurer. Angie Leventis, as Immediate Past 
President, is Advisor to the Board.
 
The entire Board consists of the following: Patricia Aleck,  
Ackie Argyres, Mariam Arsinoos, Emily Bagatelos,  
Marie Cardellini, Vivian Curd, Anastasia Dekaristos, 
Katherine Dermitzakis, Nicoletta Ketchum, Angie Lev-
entis, Helen Markanton, Vicky  Moulas, Connie Panago-
tacos, Irene Poulakidas, Helen Nicklas, Billie Salevouris, 
Terspi Varanis, Foula Vasilogiorgis, and Pope Zakis.
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O
n Saturday, May 7, the 
Cathedral Ladies Philop-
tochos proclaimed three 
mothers of the year.  They 

are all very involved members of the 
Philoptochos, and they are: Marie 
Cardellini, Anastasia Dekaristos, and 
Billie Salevouris.  The citations, which 
were read at the Mothers Day Lun-
cheon and Fashion show, are as follows: 
 
Marie Cardellini was born in Boston, 
the youngest of three children, to John 
and Pary Tavernas.  The family came 
to San Francisco when Marie was a 
baby and she grew up in the Excelsi-
or District.  She graduated from Bal-
boa High School and went to work at 
US Steel.  She married Roy in 1955 
and moved to South San Francisco. 
 
Marie and Roy had two daughters, 
Pary and Jean, which led to two 
sons-in-law, four grandchildren and 
one great grandbaby.  Marie enjoys 
spending time with her friends and 
family, keeping in touch with rela-
tives near and far, and traveling to 
Greece whenever she gets the chance.  
She volunteers at John’s Closet, en-
joys working at Church events, and 
is available to her friends and neigh-
bors whenever they need a hand. 

Anastasia (Soso) Dekaristos is a na-
tive of Ancient Corinth, Greece.  She 
is the oldest of four children.  She 
has two sisters and one brother.  Soso 
was trained as a professor of Grecian 
hand crafts, in Athens, for six years, 
and her work led her to the island of 
Kerkyra, where she helped bring young 
ladies a better living by recreating 
handmade artwork of ancient Greece. 
 
In 1970 Anastasia was married to John 
Dekaristos and moved to San Fran-
cisco.  Their son George was born 
in 1973 and Evangelos was born in 
1974.  As a mother, she continually 
fostered her native culture, religion, 
and language.  She taught Saturday 
Greek School for six years to children 
from the Annunciation Cathedral. 
 
Anastasia worked for twenty-one 
years as a Montessori pre-school 
teacher at “Companeros del Barrio” 
in the Mission District of San Fran-
cisco, during which time she also 
earned the coveted “Diploma Ma-
ria Montessori.”  Later, she earned 
a diploma for the “Arts of Flowers,” 
and opened a floral shop in San Jose. 
Soso’s forty years within this Bay 
Area community as a Greek woman 
signifies allegiance and dedication. 

Billie (Vasiliki) Salevouris was born 
and raised in Salt Lake City, Utah.  
She was the youngest of ten children 
born to Evangelia and Peter Zolinta-
kis.  Billie and her sisters and broth-
ers shared a very long, loving, and hu-
morous relationship.  At her brother 
Nick’s wedding, she met the man she 
would marry.  His name was Anthony 
Salevouris.  Tony and Billie moved to 
San Francisco to live near Tony’s fam-
ily.  Billie quickly grew to love them as 
much as her own family.  The couple 
eventually bought a house in West-
lake.  Billie loved to visit with the 
neighbors, play golf and poker.  She 
has long since given up golf, but the 
poker has been a weekly enjoyment to 
this day.  Billie is a wonderful hostess, 
and often welcomes the entire fam-
ily to her home for holiday dinners. 
 
Billie is loved and admired by her 
daughter, Sofia, and two grandchil-
dren, Stacy and Nicholas (and their 
respective spouses).

CHOIR SYMPOSIuM TO TAKe PLACe AT CATHeDRAL June 17-19

I
n the past, an annual gathering of church musicians from throughout the Metropolis of San Francisco, took place in 
one of the sixty parishes of the Metropolis.  Known as the “Choir Conference,” it was a two and a half day conference, 
culminating in the Sunday Divine Liturgy.  This year, however, the event, somewhat scaled back from prior years, is 
known as a “Symposium.”  It will take place at the Annunciation Cathedral beginning with a business meeting on 

Friday, June 17.  The Symposium itself will take place on Saturday, June 18, with workshops and other activities.  Alpha 
Catering will cater the meals for the day.  Because the following day is Father’s Day, many choir members will be returning 
home to be with their families.  Those who wish to stay may do so, and participate in the Divine Liturgy on Sunday, June 
19.  Those attending the Symposium from out of town will be housed at the Parc 55 Hotel in San Francisco.  The Ca-
thedral welcomes the musicians from throughout the San Francisco Metropolis and wishes them a successful Symposium.

MARIe CARDeLLInI, AnASTASIA DeKARISTOS AnD BILLIe 
SALeVOuRIS nAMeD MOTHeRS OF THe YeAR

Fathers and mothers: Go and lead 
your child by the hand into the 
church. saint John chrysostom

  Fourth century, antioch

continued on next page
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Fabulous decorations by a hard-working Decorations Committtee. Fashions galore!

Well, Hello, Dolly!

continued from previous page

Following are additional photos from the May 7th, 52nd annual, Mother’s Day Luncheon and Fashion Show
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WOn’T YOu Be An 
AMBASSADOR?

What’s an “ambassador?”  
It’s someone who ad-
vocates for, as noted 
in last month’s Herald 

article about Becoming an Ambassa-
dor. At the Cathedral, an “ambassa-
dor” is someone who speaks in favor 
of the Cathedral and, especially now 
that the Cathedral is proceeding 
with plans to rebuild its church, lost 
to the Loma Prieta Earthquake over 
20 years ago, an ambassador is some-
one who says Let’s build our church!  
 
If you want to see the church rebuilt 
(and the vast majority of the commu-
nity does!), then we ask that you step 
forward and sign the Ambassador’s 
Board which is found in the gallery, just 
outside the Korinthias Hall (where it 
will be on your left) or just outside the 
chapel (where it will be to your right, 
as you proceed towards the gym). Jot 
down your name, e-mail, and phone 
number. That’s it. Down the road, 
we’ll send you photos, plans, and a full 
set of frequently asked questions, by e-
mail, so that you can better familiar-
ize yourselves with the project. Our 
goal is to have 300 ambassadors. In 
just one Sunday, we got almost 100!!!   
 
Those who’ve signed up already, how 
about approaching family members or 
friends, and ask them to become an 
ambassador.  Those who’ve not signed 
up yet, go for it.  What a privilege of 
a lifetime…to build a church for the 
glory of God! 

FReQuenTLY ASKeD QueSTIOnS  
COnCeRnInG THe AnnunCIATIOn 
CATHeDRAL  BuILDInG CAMPAIGn

Interior view: looking east toward the ieron

Floor plan of the Cathedral with a level of parking below

Exterior view from the courtyard

Exterior view, looking east from Valencia Street 

As has been noted, the Annunciation Cathedral is beginning its Capital Campaign.  
The Capital Campaign Committee has, so far, organized a number of events open 
to the community.  Events like Parish Assemblies and, more notably, the reception 
given by Metropolitan Gerasimos (with many more events to follow) have as part 
of their purpose the dissemination of information and the answering of questions.

The Committee has developed a list of sixteen (16) such questions, which are 
either anticipated or are, or have been, asked by various parishioners and friends 
of the Cathedral. At the same time, it has provided answers to these questions.  
Each month, two questions and answers will appear in the monthly Herald. The 
Cathedral has also posted these to its web site, www.annunciation.org and, for the 
benefit of Greek-speaking members, has printed out the questions and answers 
in Greek. Below are questions #9 and #10, and the answers to them (#7 and #8  
appeared in the May Herald). Please read through them and, should you require 
any additional information, please contact us, at 415 864-8000.  Thank you.

10. What is the calendar for construction? 
As noted above, once construction be-
gins, assuming all funding is in place, we 
should be able to occupy the new facili-
ties 18 months later. This means that, if 
a building permit is issued in 2011, and 
funding is in place, we should be able to 
occupy the new Cathedral in 2013.

9. What is the plan for the continued operation of the parish during construction? 
All liturgical, social, athletic and other needs will continue to be 
met in the Cathedral’s current facilities.  The only thing that will be 
impacted negatively will be parking.  We have spoken with the peo-
ple who operate the lot at 14th and Stevenson Streets (just behind 
the Cathedral).  They also operate the parking lot under the freeway 
overpass, on Valencia Street.  They are willing to negotiate a reduced 
rate for parking in their facilities during construction.  Construction 
is estimated to take 18 months. 
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PARISH ASSeMBLY HeARS RePORTS, eLeCTS 
COMMITTeeS AnD RePReSenTATIVeS

The Cathedral’s first Parish Assembly of 2011 was convened on Sunday, 
April 3. Following opening prayer and the election of the Assembly 
Chair, the parishioners approved the minutes of October 17, 2010, 
and heard reports on stewardship, youth, and parish life. It also re-

ceived an update on the Cathedral’s architectural plans, progress with respect to 
the issuance of a building permit, as well as progress of the Capital Campaign. To 
date, $1 million has been raised, in addition to the $5 million bequeathed to the 
Building Fund by the late Anne and Angelo Mountanos. Tom Nuris, co-chair 
of the Capital Campaign Committee, along with Tom Papageorge, outlined a 
program of “Ambassadors,” or advocates for the Cathedral’s project. (More about 
this appears in a separate article, below). Then, the Assembly elected Kalliope 
Fousekis, Basil Tonas, and Annette Chiappari as the Nominating Committee/
Board of Elections, for the Parish Council Elections, which will be held Sunday, 
December 11. It also elected Father Stephen and Jim Dariotes  as representatives 
to the Metropolis Clergy-Laity, which will take place at the St. Nicholas Ranch 
and Retreat Center, May 16-17.  
The Assembly did not hear a treasurer’s report, which will be given in the fall, 
nor did it hear a report from the Board of Auditors. It will hear from Nick Tarl-
son and Mauna Arnzen, the Cathedral’s accountants, at the fall meeting, at 
which time it will elect a Board of Auditors from among the Cathedral’s mem-
bers in good standing. 

YeS, We HAVe A FeSTIVAL AnD IT’S TAKInG 
PLACe RIGHT On OuR CHuRCH GROunDS, 
FRIDAY, SePTeMBeR 23, SATuRDAY, 
SePTeMBeR 24, AnD SunDAY, SePTeMBeR 25

The July Herald will have lots more information about our Festival.  
Here, however, we want to feature YIA YIA’S ATTIC. For over ten 
years, Charlotte Derdevanis headed a booth called the White El-
ephant. Then, following a lull of a couple of years, Meena Vellis has 

reintroduced a venue offering hidden treasures, and wonderful memories. The 
venue is known as YIA YIA’S ATTIC. (Yia yia means “grandma” in Greek.)  So, 
this evokes memories of going up to the attic and discovering treasure! If you 
would like to share what’s in your attics, donating them to the festival, we would 
invite you to bring them to the Cathedral, beginning in June, and dropping 
them off at the Cathedral office. Meena and Mike Canellos will see to it that 
they are properly stored until the festival. Meanwhile, should you have any ques-
tions, you are asked to direct them to Meena Vellis at 650 401-3969, or to Mike 
Canellos at 415 864-8813.

Items we are looking for, and which 
you are invited to donate, include:

Children’s Toys  Games
Puzzles   DVDs
CDs   Books
Household Items New Linens
Jewelry

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:

Used Linens  Baby Items
Baby Furniture  Towels
Shoes   Clothes
Again, if you have any questions about 
what to bring or not bring, give Meena 
or Mike a call.  Thank you.

Prayer is the strenGth oF the body,

the ProsPerity oF the household,

the Good order oF the city,

the miGht oF the KinGdom,

the victory in war, the security in Peace,

the unity oF those divided,

the constancy oF those united.

 saint GreGory oF nyssa

 Fourth century

CHOIR SYMPOSIuM 
TO TAKe PLACe  
AT CATHeDRAL 
June 17-19

WIn the past, an an-
nual gathering of 
church musicians 
from throughout the 

Metropolis of San Francisco, took place 
in one of the sixty parishes of the Me-
tropolis.  Known as the “Choir Confer-
ence,” it was a two and a half day confer-
ence, culminating in the Sunday Divine 
Liturgy. This year, however, the event, 
somewhat scaled back from prior years, 
is known as a “Symposium.”  It will take 
place at the Annunciation Cathedral 
beginning with a business meeting on 
Friday, June 17. The Symposium itself 
will take place on Saturday, June 18, 
with workshops and other activities.  
Alpha Catering will cater the meals for 
the day. Because the following day is 
Father’s Day, many choir members will 
be returning home to be with their fami-
lies. Those who wish to stay may do so, 
and participate in the Divine Liturgy 
on Sunday, June 19. Those attending 
the Symposium from out of town will 
be housed at the Parc 55 Hotel in San 
Francisco. The Cathedral welcomes 
the musicians from throughout the San 
Francisco Metropolis and wishes them a 
successful Symposium.
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Services & 
Sacraments  
At The Cathedral

W E D D I N G

The marriage of Gary Christopher 
Fisher and Alex Zaphiris was 
blessed at the Cathedral on May 22.  
Joanne Zaphiris was the sponsor of 
the marriage (koumbara).

Na Mas Zisi!  (Long Life!)

F U N E R A L S

Anna Elpida Pappis, who fell asleep 
in the Lord on April 28, was buried 
on May 2. She is survived by her 
daughter, Athena Stavrakaras, and 
her family, husband Odysseas, and 
children, Elpida, Leah, and Jimmie.

Vassilike Vorrises, who fell asleep 
in the Lord on May 1, was buried on 
May 5.  She is survived by her sons, 
James, Peter, George, and Nick, 
their spouses, Louise, Doris, Lula, 
and Lana, eight grandchildren, 
and six great-granchildren.

Aionia I Mnimi!  (Eternal Memory!)

AnDReW AnD eFROSIne VeLLIS 
MeMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Sunday School is happy to announce that, beginning June 2011, it 
will be offering a Scholarship to a college student in memory of 
Andrew and Effrosine Vellis. Mr. & Mrs. Vellis were instrumental 
in keeping our community together during our transition years 

and beyond. Their determination to take on our coffee hour & Sunday 
School kept Annunciation strong. Every week Mr. Vellis made our coffee 
and Mrs.Vellis not only taught second grade for more than 40 years, but 
for many years she kept the bank accounts and headed up the fundraising 
for Sunday School. If you grew up at Annunciation Cathedral, chances 
are you had Mrs.Vellis teach you, and possibly even your children. We 
are at the half way point in raising money for this Memorial Scholarship 
fund. Please consider a donation in their memory.  Our goal is to raise all 
the funds needed by June 2011. Please complete the form below, and bring 
it or mail it to the Annunciation Cathedral, 245 Valencia Street, San 
Francisco, CA 94103, and mark it: Andrew and Efrosine Vellis Memo-
rial Scholarship. Checks may be made out to: Annunciation Cathedral.  
Please note on the check: Vellis Scholarship. To date, $11,205 has been 
raised. In order to endow the Vellis Scholarship Fund, to ensure that a 
scholarship can be given out, as appropriate, while perpetuating the Fund, 
$25,000 is needed. Please help us reach our goal.

2nD AnnuAL MeTROPOLIS OF SAn 
FRAnCISCO GReeK VILLAGe CAMP TO Be HeLD 
AT SAInT nICHOLAS RAnCH June 18-25 

Last summer, the Metropolis of San Francisco held its first annual Greek 
Village Camp program at Saint Nicholas Ranch, which was a resound-
ing success!  Some 40 children from around the Metropolis took part 
in a very fun and well-organized program that was meant to teach 

Greek language, customs, and the Greek Orthodox faith to our young people.   
The program is being offered again this year, and response has already been 
fantastic.  If any families have children between the ages of 7-14 and would 
like more information on this wonderful program, please contact Deacon 
Niko Bekris at sfyouth@sanfran.goarch.org, or visit www.ourgreekvillage.
com.  Space is limited!
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THe IMPORTAnCe OF COMMunITY LInK

One of the greatest programs offered by the Cathedral is the one which is called Com-
munity Link.  We call it “one of the greatest” because it is at the heart of what we are 
about, as the Church of Christ: linking ourselves, in the community of the Church, 
to Christ, and to one another.  Members of Community Link simply go out and visit 

hospitalized, institutionalized, home-bound, or otherwise incapacitated Orthodox Christians.  
By visiting, they are helping share God’s love.  They are, in fact, declaring, “we care for you…we 
miss you…we love you…you are in our thoughts and prayers.”  Community Link supplements 
the work that the clergy perform when they go out and distribute Holy Communion to these 
individuals.  We cannot tell you how thankful we are for Community Link and for the vital min-
istry it offers.  Consider “linking” yourself to this ministry.  Communicate with Pauline Oetzel, 
who now heads the program. Her contact information is, poetzel@hotmail.com.
 
Community Link will meet next on Saturday, June 18, beginning at 9am. Please join us as we 
visit homebound parishioners (most of whom rarely receive visitors) and tell them we care.  Just 
seeing them light up when they see people from the Church makes it all worthwhile.  Just think: 
with a brief visit to them, they receive comfort and hope and, above all, reassurance of God’s 
love.  We invite you to join us.

DATES FOR 
COMMUNITY 
LINK THIS YEAR:

June 18

July 16

August 20

September 17

October 15

November 19

December 17

KuDOS TO OuR GRADuATeS!
The Cathedral is pleased to note the accomplishments of the following graduates:

From College/University:
Nick Tarlson received a Masters of Arts in Theology from the PAOI at the Graduate Theological Union at Berkeley.  

From High School:
Michael Andebraham has graduated from Stuart Hall.  In the fall, he will be attending the University of San Francisco.
Feven Andy has graduated from Immaculate Conception Academy.  In the fall, she will be attending Cal State in Los Angeles.

Lucas Nager has graduated from Ygnacio Valley High. In the fall, he will be attending Chico State.
Manoli Nuris has graduated from Terra Nova High.  In the fall, he will be attending San Francisco City College.

Jimmy Stavrakaras has graduated from Terra Nova High.  In the fall, he will be attending Johnson and Wales College. 
Michael Stratakis has graduated from El Camino High. In the fall, he will be attending San Jose State.

Katherine Rose Tsougarakis has graduated from Sacred Heart Cathedral High.  In the fall, she will be attending  the 
University of California, at Berkeley.

From Middle School:
Clint Flynn has graduated from Alta Loma Middle School.  In the fall, he will be attending El Camino High School.

MeTROPOLIS OF SAn FRAnCISCO SuMMeR CAMP nOW 
ACCePTInG ReGISTRATIOnS

It has been wonderful to see a growing number of our youth attend Saint Nicholas Ranch summer camp each of the last 
two years!  This is a wonderful, memorable program that has touched the lives of several generations of young people.  
Set amidst an amazing backdrop of the mountains in Central California, beside a gorgeous Orthodox monastery, Saint 
Nicholas Ranch is the highlight youth ministry of the Metropolis, and an amazing opportunity for kids to have fun, meet 

new friends, and grow in their faith. The camp to all kids through grades 3-12, and offers four sessions:

 Week 1: July 10-16
 Week 2: July 17-23
 Week 3: July 24-30
 Week 4: July 31- August 6 (High School only)

This program is highly recommended for any of the young people in our community.  For more information, please contact 
Deacon Niko Bekris at sfyouth@sanfran.goarch.org, or visit www.stnicholasranch.org. Hope to see you there! 
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F O C u S  O n  YO u T H

YOuTH neWS, MAY 2011 - JOY

O
ur JOY (Junior Orthodox Youth, grades 3-6) 
tried something a bit different this month, in 
that rather than meeting at someone’s home, 
we went to a Giants game (See photos)! A to-

tal of 20 JOY kids and parents attended the game, and saw 
the Giants beat the Arizona Diamondbacks by a score of 1-0. 
Also, the run was scored in thrilling fashion- a walk-off dou-
ble in the bottom of the ninth inning!  It was truly wonderful 
enjoying the national pastime together. Thanks to all who 
attended!
 
Our JOY group typically meets the first Tuesday of every 
month at someone’s home, however, this summer we are 
planning to do some fun summer activities, as well! Stay 
tuned for more information. If you are not already on the 
JOY e-mail list, feel free to e-mail Deacon Niko Bekris at 
deacon@annunciation.org. 

GOYA

This month, our Cathedral GOYA met on May 23rd and had a 3 on 3 basketball tournament in our gym!  A great 
time was had by all, and pizza was provided, as usual.  During the summer months, our GOYA will be attending 
the upcoming movie “Green Lantern,” (as we have gone to see a hit summer movie in the past), and we will be 
doing our annual picnic/softball game in San Bruno Park, as well.  Thanks again to our GOYA leaders Katerina 

Loufas and Harry Misthos who done a wonderful job as GOYA leaders this year, too!
 
Given that this is the end of the school year, we are set to welcome more young people who will become GOYAns into 
our GOYA this fall.  GOYA (Greek Orthodox Youth Association) is intended for young people grades 7-12, and typically 
meets on the third Monday of the month.  All are welcome to enjoy fun, fellowship, and faith at any event we put on.
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“In BRIGHTeST DAY, In BLACKeST nIGHT”  by Rev. Deacon Niko Bekris

 “Receive the light.  Wield the power.”

During the four years I attended seminary at our beloved Holy Cross School of Theology in Brookline, Massachusetts, I 
found that the more and more responsibility I took on, the more I needed hobbies to help me unwind.  And the more I was 
(hopefully) growing in my faith, the more I began enjoying stories in pop culture that were metaphors for God and religion, 
as well.  My second year at seminary, I read a book called “Emerald Dawn,” an origin story for one of my favorite super-

heroes as a kid, Green Lantern.  I loved every page, since it was both a) a great pastime and b) a great metaphor for faith.  I’ve been 
reading the monthly Green Lantern book ever since.   
         So you can imagine my excitement when I heard that Warner Bros. and DC Comics were making a huge Green Lantern movie 
coming out the summer of 2011.  I know the trailer alone has created a lot of buzz in entertainment news, and I’m sure a lot of teens 
will be lining up at theatres this June to catch it (I know I will).  Since you’re probably reading this before the movie comes out, I’ll tell 
you that Green Lantern is basically about overcoming fear.  It’s about using one’s will power and courage to face the worst things about 
ourselves and in creation and defeat them.  In the story, special rings that are sent to every part of the universe, including Earth, and 
one by one select the bravest beings to put them on.  Whoever does is able to fly, have super-strength, and create anything they want 
out of green light (hence the name “Green Lantern”) to help them fight bad guys.  This green light is the source of a Green Lantern’s 
power.  Fear represents dark, hence, by wielding light, a Green Lantern battles fear by his/her courage.  In the book “Emerald Dawn,” 
the ring that selects the main character, Hal Jordan (in the movie played by Ryan Reynolds) says “Embrace the light.  Wield the power.”   
         I love this line for so many reasons.  Since this story is a metaphor for religion in many ways, “embracing light” is fantastic.  When 
one hears this line while remembering the verse “I am the way, the truth, and the light,” (John 14:6), it takes on a whole new… well, 
light.  God is light.  And to take it one step further, we also believe God is love.  1 John (my favorite book of the Bible) says, “Perfect 
love casts out fear… he who fears has not been made perfect in love.” (4:18) 
         Truly, isn’t this the struggle of each of our lives- trying to embrace God?  We know He is love and He is light.  We know that He 
casts out fear and darkness, having experienced it in our lives.  And we all want battle to overcome darkness and fear that cripple us, 
that prevent us from loving our neighbor, our family member, or even our enemies.  Darkness that is stored up within us that hinders us 
from following Jesus’ example and becoming the people we truly want to be- one with God.  Yet, we also know that God is all-powerful, 
and I’m sure we have felt His light enter us one moment, and overcome that darkness and fear the next.  We may not wear a green 
mask and fight darkness in the form of Green Lantern’s villains, but that darkness does take some shape against each of us.  Let us then 
embrace the true light, which is His light, by receiving Holy Communion, through prayer and confession, and living our life the way 
He teaches us.  Then we can truly “wield the power,” because it is the power of the Almighty, and with it we can defeat any darkness, 
and any fear we may face. 

YOunG ADuLTS

O
ur Cathedral young adult 
group last May 26 attended 
the new Thai Restaurant, 
Another Monkey, across the 

street from the Cathedral. As always, 
a wonderful time was had by all! Our 
Cathedral young adult group meets for 
dinner somewhere in San Francisco on 
the last Thursday of every month, and 
welcomes all young people between ages 
18-30. For more information on upcom-
ing young adult events, or any youth 
ministry events at the Cathedral, please 
email Deacon Niko Bekris at deacon@
annunciation.org, or feel free to visit the 
Youth of Annunciation Cathedral San 
Francisco Facebook group page. Thanks! Our Young Adults enjoying a delicious meal at Estia Greek Restaurant in North Beech, April 28.
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SunDAY MOnDAY TueSDAY WeDneSDAY THuRSDAY FRIDAY SATuRDAY

1 2 3 4

End of year 
Sunday School 
dinner

Ascension 
Liturgy at 
Ascension 
Cathedral, 
Oakland, 
10 a.m. 
(No Liturgy at 
Annunciation)

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Orthros 9 a.m. 
Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m
Class on Orthodoxy 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Dance practice 12-1 p.m.
Sunday School 
Graduation/
Scholarship Awards

Dance 
practice, 
7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

Saturday of Souls, 
Divine Liturgy 
at Cemetery 
Chapel, 10 a.m.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Orthros 9 a.m. 
Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m
Class on Orthodoxy 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Dance practice 12-1 p.m.
Pentecost

The Holy 
Spirit: 
Services at 
Holy Trinity 
Church, S.F. 
9 a.m. 
Orthros, 10 
a.m. Liturgy

Dance 
practice, 
7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

San 
Francisco 
Metropolis 
Choir 
Symposium

San Francisco 
Metropolis Choir 
Symposium

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

Orthros 9 a.m. 
Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m
Class on Orthodoxy 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Dance practice 12-1 p.m.

Dance 
practice, 
7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

Parish Council, 
7 p.m.

Capital 
Campaign 
Committee, 
7 p.m.

26 27 28 29 30

Orthros 9 a.m. 
Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m
Class on Orthodoxy 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Dance practice 12-1 p.m.

Dance 
practice, 
7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

Sts. Peter & 
Paul, Liturgy, 
10 a.m.

The Holy 
Apostles, 
Liturgy, 10 a.m.

 

J u n e  C A L e n D A R

LOOKING AHEAD:
August 5 – 10 Annunciation Summer Camp
Monday, August 15 Ordination of Deacon Nikos Bekris
Sunday, October 16 Parish Asssembly
Sunday, December 11  Parish Council Elections
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GRADuATIOn SeT FOR 
SunDAY, June 5 

It’s June already and that means it’s time for us to cel-
ebrate the end of the school year on Graduation Sun-
day. We are really proud of all the work the students 
did this year and want to give them a fun beginning 

of summer send-off. We have planned our traditional 
graduation procession and graduation program, but this 
year it will be held in the Chapel immediately following 
the Divine Liturgy. Our Graduation Ceremony will be 
followed by a complimentary “Picnic” luncheon of ham-
burgers and hotdogs on the patio around the fountain. We 
want to give a big thank you to Bonnie Grampsas, Mike 
Canellos and all those who have given their support and 
worked to help with the coffee hour, on behalf of the Sun-
day school. We so appreciate their efforts! Efharisto! In 
an effort to thank everyone who worked so hard to make 
Sunday School successful this year for our children, we 
will be holding an appreciation dinner for teachers and 
key volunteers. See Denise Yeilding for details.
 
Don’t forget to bring/wear your Sunday school pins to 
church on Graduation Day. Denise will have the bars to 
add to your pin that show your commitment to attending 
Sunday school.
 
Graduating Seniors! Congratulations to our high school 
graduates. We know you’ve worked hard to earn your 
diploma and we wish you success in whatever path you 
chose or wherever it is that God leads you! 
 
Have a fun summer – see you in church during the sum-
mer and back in classes September 9th. 
 
2011-2012 School year Volunteers Needed! Please con-
tact Denise Yeilding to volunteer at dyeilding@yahoo.com. 
Sunday School has the following needs (perhaps you can 
help us by volunteering): Assistant teachers, Someone to 
write monthly articles for the Herald, Someone to coordi-
nate the Christmas play, Someone to coordinate the Food 
Drive, Someone to oversee special projects.
 
Here are photos for our Sunday School classes, taken ear-
lier this year.  (In accordance with our policy, we never 
identify children’s names and never list their ages.)

Our Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten Class is taught by Chrisula Novo.

Our First and Second Grade Class is taught by Yvonne Chiappari.

Our Third and Fourth Grade Class is taught by Mary Tonas and Annette Chiappari.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Our Fifth and Sixth Grade Class is taught by Maria Allen and Tina Kontonis.

Our High School class is taught by Natalie Schrik.  (High School and Seventh and 
Eighth Grade classes are shown together, above. Gus Vouchilas, who teaches our 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Class, does not appear in the photo.)

ARe YOu InTeReSTeD In GOInG TO 
GReeCe FOR SuMMeR CAMP? (IF nOT, 
HOW ABOuT RuSSIAn RIVeR?)

This year, in addition to the well-known and 
popular Ionian Village summer camp program 
for youth ages 13-18, two new programs have 
been added: Journey to Pascha, open to adults, 

families, and young adults ages 19 and over, and the highly  
anticipated return of Spiritual Odyssey, for young adults ages 
19-28. Registration for all programs is now open and can be 
completed online at www.ionianvillage.org. Please note the 
Ionian Village web site also contains detailed information 
for youth leaders, parents, campers, and staff applications. 
Information about the Cathedral’s summer camp program 
at Russian River will appear in the May and June issues 
of the Herald. The May issue will also have information 
about the Cathedral’s scholarships to those pursuing higher 
education.

AnnunCIATIOn 13TH AnnuAL 
FAMILY CAMPInG TRIP

August 5 – 10 
6 days - 5 nights at Casini Ranch 

Family Campground on the Russian River
http://www.casiniranch.com/

 
Experience the beauty and excitement of California’s 
North Coast  at Casini Ranch Family Campground, 
nestled on the historic Russian River. One hundred 
twenty acres of family fun and a mile of sandy water-
front await you! Enjoy hiking, bicycling, volleyball, 
softball, horseshoes and fishing. Drift along the river 
in a canoe or just relax on the beach.

 
Family of 2 persons $400

Family of 3 persons $430

Family of 4 persons $450

Family of 5 persons $470
 

Limit 1 tent per family
 

Price includes all meals
 

Price does not include tent
 

General Store, Hot Showers, 
Laundromat, Playground

 
Reservations and fees due by 7/20/2011

 
Make Checks Payable to 
Annunciation Cathedral

and send payments to 
Ari Stratakis

717 Hill Avenue
South San Francisco, CA 94080

 
For reservations and information 

call Ari Stratakis at 415-706-9888
 

For more information on Annunciation Cathedral 
please visit www.annunciation.org
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KOINOTIKA NEA KAI 
ANAKOINWSEIS

MHTERES TOU 
ETOUS H ANASTASIA 
DEKARISTOU, H MARIA 
KARDELINH, KAI H 
BASILIKH SALEBOURH
Movli~ avrcise to geuvma-favsion sovou 
th~ Filoptwvcou Adelfovthta~ sti~ 
7 Mai>vou , me eukairiva thn eorthv 
th~ Mhtevra~, o Patevra~ Stulianov~, 
ek mevrou~ th~ Filoptwvcou, 
anekhvruxe ÆMhtevre~ th~ Croniav~ 

ERWTHSEIS-APANTHSEIS-
ERANOS GIA THN ANEGERSH TOU KAQEDRIKOU NAOU

Eswterikhv avpoyh,  blevpont~  pro~ to ierovn.

Scediavgramma Naouv me evna epivpedo pavrkigk upogeivw~

Exwterikhv avpoyh , blevponta~ apov thn aulhv pro~ ton Nao.

Exwterikhv avpoyh, blevponta~ anatolikav apov th Balevntsia

1.  Poioiv eivnai oi stovcoi tou eravnou… 
O stovco~ th~ ekstrateiva~-eravnou eivnai na xanaktisqeiv o Kaqedrikov~ 
Naov~, o opoivo~ katedafivsthke lovgw zhmiav~ pou upevsth katav ton seismov tou 
1989. Maziv me ton Naov qa ktisqeiv kai evna epivpedo pavrkigk kavtw apov ton 
Naov, epivsh~ kavtw apov thn parouvsa aulhv.  vOson aforav ta 12 ekatommuvria 
dollavria pou apaitouvntai gia thn oikodomhv 1) O Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ hvdh evcei 
5 ekatommuvria dollavria ta apoiva avfhkan giæautov ton skopov o Euaavggelo~ 
kai h  vAnna Mountavnou 2) O Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ proteivnai ovpw~ sullecqouvn 
4 ekatommuvria dollavria apov ta mevlh th~ Koinovthta~, kai 3) Me th bohvqeia 
tou Mhtropolivth, anamevnetai ovpw~ ta teleutaiva 3 ekatommuvria sullecqouvn 
apov diavforou~ dwrhtev~ anav thn Ierav Mhtrovpolh kai mavlista anav thn 
Ierav Arciepiskophv Amerikhv~. Maziv me ton evrano, o Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ qa 
egkatasthvsei kai provgramma klhrodothvmato~ pou qa frontivsei gia th 
sunthvrhsh twn ktirivwn kai th crhmatodovthsh mellontikwvn programmavtwn.
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2.  Poiev~ eivnai oi endeivxei~ ovti creiavzetai 
megaluvtero~ ekklhsiastikov~ cwvro~…
Prwvton, o parwvn ekklhsiastikov~ cwvro~, to ÆparekklhvsiÆ, eivnai proswrinov~, 
den ktivsthke w~ naov~, w~ movnimo~ ekklhsiastikov~ cwvro~.  Epomevnw~, o prwvto~ 
lovgo~ eivnai ovti epibavlletai na xanaktisqeiv o naov~.  Giativ twvra…  Epeidhv, 
parav th ÆfughvÆ sta proavstia, pou avrcise th dekaetiva tou 1960, o Kaqedrikov~ 
Naov~ exakolouqeiv navcei 500 kai parapavnw energev~ oikogevneie~, oi opoive~ 
prosfveroun, sunolikav, pavnw apov 300.000 dollavria ton crovno.  Provsfata 
evcei shmeiwqeiv auvxhsh ston ariqmov 1) nevwn enhlivkwn, oi opoivoi evcoun 
metakomivsei ston  vAgio Fragkivsko apov avlla mevrh kai evcoun kavnei ton 
Kaqedrikov Naov koinovthtav tou~ kai 2) oikogeneiwvn me poluv mikrav paidiav, 
pou fevrnoun ta paidiav tou~ ston Kaqedrikov.  To evto~ 2010 eivcame 50 perivpou 
nevou~ enhvlike~, wv~ anafevrame sto 1), kai 35 paidavkia sto Ellhnikov Scoleivo, 
pou livga crovnia prin eivcei pauvsei na leitourgeiv lovgw evlleiyh~ foithtwvn. 
Epiv plevon, upavrcoun 250 oikogevnei~ oi opoive~ qewrouvn ton Kaqedrikov Naov 
koinovthta tou~ (ekklhsiavzontai kavpou kavpou, baptivzoun, pantreuvontai, 
klp. sæ autovn) allav den eivnai energav mevlh.  O stovco~ ma~ eivnai 1) na fevroume 
autouv~ pou den ekklhsiavzontai (dhl. Orqodovxou~ Cristianouv~) sta plaivsia 
th~ Ekklhsiva~ kai 2) mevsw ierapostolikhv~ dravsh~ na fevroume proshvlutou~ 
sthn Orqodoxiva.

3. Giativ den ÆepekteivnoumeÆ ton 
parovnta ekklhsiastikov cwvro…
Prwvton, w~ anafevrame prohgoumevnw~, to ÆparekklhvsiÆ den dtivsthke w~ 
naov~: ktivsthke w~ cwvro~ gia mikrev~ dexiwvsei~.  O skopov~ ma~ pavnta hvto na 
crhsimopoihqeiv o cwvro~ autov~ san proswrinhv ekklhsiva mevcri~ ovtou ktisqeiv 
o naov~.  Autov akribwv~ deivcnei kai h makevtta pou brivsketai sto eisovgeio, 
mpaivnonta~ sta grafeiva apov th Balevntsia. Autov to scevcio uioqevthse h 
Genikhv Sunevleush to evto~ 1992, dhladhv provgramma oikodomhv~ se duvo favsei~, 
sthn prwvth ta bohqhtikav ktivria, kai sth deuvterh ton naov.  Epivsh~, to kovsto~ 
th~ katedavfhsh~ tou parovnto~ ÆparekklhsivouÆ (authv th dunatovthta th 
melethvsame) kai th~ anevgersh~ megalutevrou cwvrou den evcei novhma.  Gia 
na ktisteiv to ÆparekklhvsiÆ shvmera, akribwv~ ovpw~ eivnai, qevlei guvrw sta 2 
ekatommuvria dollavria.  Deuvtero, to ÆparekklhvsiÆ den scediavsthke wvste 
na mporeiv na epektanqeiv.  Epomevnw~, autov den eivnai epiloghv. Kai navtan, h 
epevktash dutikav qa ÆetrwgeÆ ovlh thn aulhv, h de epevktash novtia, qa ÆevtrwgeÆ 
to evna trivto tou pavrkigk.

4. Ti kavnoume ovson aforav to pavrkigk… 
 vOpw~ elevcqh sth Koinotikhv Sunevleush sti~ 12 Septembrivou 2010, h opoiva 
enevkrine to parovn scevdio na procwrhvsoume me thn  oikodomhv  tou nevou 
Kaqedrikouv  Naouv, o nevo~ Naov~ qa evcei kai evna epivpedo pavrkigk upogeivw~.  
To epivpedo autov qa kaluvyh kai ton cwvro kavtw apov thn parouvsa aulhv, 
divnontav~ ma~ livgo perissovtero pavrkigk apov ti evcoume pro~ to parovn.  Eavn 
kai efæ ovson oi mellontikev~ anavgke~ to kaqorivsoun, epiv plevon pavrkigk 
qa apotelevsoun th trivth favsh tou progravmmato~ oikodomhv~.  Gia thn wvra, 
qa crhsimopoiouvme thn etairiva-pavrkigk se wvre~ anavgkh~, ovpw~ akribwv~ 
kavnoume na twvra.

hv tou  vEtou~Æ trei~ avxie~ mhtevre~, 
thn Anastasiva (Sosov) Dekavristo, 
th Mariva (Tabernavkh) Kardelivnh, 
kai th Basilikhv Selebouvrh, ti~ 
opoive~ eivce eklevxei to proedreivo 
th~ Filoptwvcou Adelfovthta~.  
Se avllo mevro~ tou parovnto~ 
deltivou duvnasqe na diabavsete 
to biorgrafikov twn triwvn autwvn 
mhtevrwn. To geuvma-favsion sovou  
eivce megavlh epituciva. Parakavqisan 
perivpou 300 avtoma, to de qevma 
tou plousivou giortasmouv hvto to 
Celov Ntovli. Sugcarhthvria stou~ 
organwtev~ kai sæovle~ ti~ Mhtevre~.

CEIROTONIA DIAKONOU 
NIKOU PEKRH EIS 
PRESBUTERO
O Sebasmiwvtaro~ Mhtropolivth~ 
Agivou Fragkivskou k. Geravsimo~ 
anakoinwvnei ovti o Diavkono~ 
Nikovlao~ Pekrhv~ qa ceirotonhqeiv 
Presbuvtero~ (Iereva~) ston 
Kaqedrikov Naov thn Deutevra 15 
Augouvstou, anhvmera th~ Eorthv~ th~ 
Koimhvsew~ th~ Qeotovkou.   
Shmeiwvnoume ovti o Aijd. Pekrhv~ 
proevrcetai apov to Siavtel, th~ 
Ouavsigkton, ovpou h Enoriva  
tou levgetai Koivmhsi~ th~ Qeotovkou, 
epivsh~ baptivsthke sti~ 15 
Augouvsou.  Metav th ceirotoniva qa 
epakolouqhvsei geuvma, gia to opoivo 
qa stalouvn prosklhthvria egkaivrw~.  
Schmativsthke epitrophv, h opoiva 
qa ergasqeiv wvste h hmevra authv 
th~ ceirotoniva~ tou Ierodiakovnou 
ma~ na eivnai mnhmeiwvdh~.

NEO SUMBOULIO-
PROEDREIO 
FILOPTWCOU
Sti~ 19 Maiv>ou evginan oi eklogev~ 
gia nevo Sumboulio kai Proedreivo 
th~ Filoptwvcou Adelfovthta~ tou 
Kaqedrikouv Naouv. Anavloga me ta 
mevlh pou evcei h Filovptwcov~ ma~, 
exelevghsan 19 mevlh tou Suboulivou, 
h Panagiwvta Alexopouvlou, h 
Akribouvla Argurhv, h Mariavm 
Arsinovou~, h Amaliva Mpagatevlou, 
h Mariva Kardelivnh, h Eurivklia 
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5. Giativ epilevxate to parovn scevdio… 
To parovn scevdio eivnia ousiastikav autov pou emfanivzetai sthn anaferomevnh 
makevtta apov ton Mavi>o tou 1992, ovtan h Genikhv Sunevleush uioqevthse 
to provgramma oikodomhv~, se duvo favsei~.  H makevtta mavlista deivcnei ton 
Kaqedrikov Naov me to pavrkigk apov kavtw.  Mporeivte na th deivte: eurivsketai 
movli~ eisevrcetai kaneiv~ apov th Balevntsia, kavtw apov ton pivnaka dwrhtwvn 
th~ prwvth~ favsh~.

6. Povso qa stoicivsei…  
To sunolikov kovsto~ ovpw~ to ektivmhse h etairiva Afoiv. Nivmpi (tou~ opoivou~ 
prosevlabe o Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ akribwv~ giæ autov ton skopov) anevrcetai sta 
12 ekatommuvria dollavrio.  Perilambavnontai to pavrkigk, o Kaqedrikov~ 
Naov~, kainouvrgia aulhv, to sintribavnh, kai h eswterikhv diakovsmhsh ovpw~ 
ta ntoulavpia kai oi pavgkoi, ta stasivdia, to Eikonostavsion, ta analovgia 
yaltwvn, oi episkopikoiv qrovnoi (qrovno~ kai suvnqronon), o avmbwna~, kai 
h agiva travpeza, allav ovci h eikonografiva.  Sto kovsto~ autov kaluvptontai 
kai sobadismevnoi toivcoi, pou monacav autoiv stoicivzoun 1 ekatommuvrio.  To 
telikov kovsto~ qa givnei gnwstov ovtan givnoun diapragmateuvsei~ sumbolaivou hv 
ovtan givnei meiodovthsi~, ovpw~ apofasivsei to Koinotikov Sumbouvlio, suvmfwna 
me to oikonomikov klhvma pou qa epikrathvsei tovte.  Autoiv pou eivnai evmpeiroi 
se tevtoia (ktivste~, klp.) ma~ evcoun peiv ovti eavn ktivzame katav to 2010, qa 
mporouvsame na sumfwnhvsoume se sumbovlaio pou qavtane 1-2 ekatommuvrio 
ligovtero apov to w~ avnw kovsto~.

7. Pwv~ qa plhrwvsoume gia thn 
sunthvrhsh tou nevou ktirivou…
Akribwv~ giæautov ton skopov schmativzetai kai epitrophv  epiv klhrodothvmato~, 
tautovcrona me ton evrano. Sto metaxuv, ovlo kai megalwvnei o ariqmov~ atovmwn 
pou evcoun ekfravsei thn epiqumiva na onomavsoun ton Kaqedrikov Naov sth 
diaqhvkh tou~.  Upologivzetai ovti to kovsto~ sunthvrhsh~ ovlwn twn ktirivwn, 
perilambanomevnh~ kai th~ deuvterh~ favsh~, qa auxhvsh ton prou>pologismov 
dia thn sunthvrhsh, pou sto parovn anevrcetai sta 166.000 dollavria, katav 
28%, sta 212,000.  Thn auvxhsh authv qa thn antimetwphvsoun ta kevrdh 
apov to Tameivo Klhrodothvmato~ w~ kai qusive~-dwreev~ twn pistwvn ma~, 
pou ovlo kai perissovtero katalabaivnoume thn anavgkh na eniscuvome thn 
ergasiva th~ Ekklhsiva~ me th swsthv cristianikhv oikonomiva-enivscush.  O 
kaqorismov~ Tameivou Klhrodothvmato~ gia ti~ mellontikev~ anavgke~ tou 
Kaqedrikouv Naouv apeuquvnetai ovci monacav sti~ mellontikev~ fusikev~ 
anavgke~, ovpw~ th sunthvrhsh, allav kai sth crhmatodovthsh programmavtwn 
pou qa antimetwpivsoun ti~ yucikev~ anavgke~ Orqodovxwn Cristianwvn katav ta 
epovmena ekatov crovnia, kai perissovtero.

8. Poiov qa eivnai to ovfelo~ sthn koinovthta 
kainouvrgiou Kaqedrikouv Naouv … 
To ovfelo~ sthn koinovthta apov evna kainouvrgio Kaqedrikov Naov qa eivnai 
arketov. Prwvton, o Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ qa apotelevsei swstov Orqovdoxo Naov, 
ston opoivo qa telouvntai ta avcranta Musthvria th~ Ekklhsiva~.  Enwv to 
parovn ÆparekklhvsiÆ evcei crhsimopoihqeiv giæautov ton skopov sto diavmeso, 
toulavcisto oi misoiv enorivte~ pou epiqumouvn na pantreutouvn, telouvn tou~ 

Kournt, h Anastasiva Dekavristou, 
h Aikaterivnh Dermitzavkh, h 
Nikolevtta Kevtsoum, h Aggelikhv 
Lebevnth, h Elevnh Markantonivou, 
h Bsilikhv Moulav, h Kwnstantivna 
Panagiwtavkou, h Eirhvnh 
Poulakivda, h Elevnh Nikhtopouvlou, 
h Basilikhv Salebouvrh, h Tevryh 
Baranavkh, h Fouvla Basilogiwvrgh, 
kai h Povph Zampazavkh.

To nevo Proedreivo apoteleivtai 
apov thn Panagiwvta Alexopouvlou, 
Provedro, th Nikolevtta  Kevtsoum, 
prwvth antiprovedro, th Fouvla 
Basilogiwvrgh, deuvterh antiprovedro, 
thn Aikaterivnh Dermitzavkh, 
Grammateva epi allhlografiva~, 
th Basilikhv Moulav, Grammateva  
epiv twn praktikwvn, th Mariavm 
Arsinovou~, Tamiva, kai thn 
Akribouvla Argurhv, Bohqov  
Tamiva. H Aggelikhv Lebevnth, w~ 
prwvhn provedro~, analambavnei 
kaqhvkonta Sumbouvlou th~  
Filoptwvcou Adelfovthta~.

STIS 5 IOUNIOU 
EXETASEIS 
KATHCHTIKOU 
SCOLEIOU
Oi exetavsei~ tou Kathchtikouv 
Scoleivou tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv 
w~ kai h aponomhv upotrofiwvn 
qa lavboun cwvra thn Kuriakhv 
5 Iounivou sto Perekklhvsi tou 
Kaqedrikouv Naouv, afouv prwvta 
teleiwvsei h Qeiva Leitourgiva. Qa 
epakolouqhvsei geuvma sthn aulhv 
tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv. To Scoleivo 
(ovpw~ kai to Ellhnikov Scoleivo) den 
qa leitourghvsei katav th diavrkeia 
tou kalokairiouv, qa epanevlqei 
thn Kuriakhv 9 Septembrivou. 
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gavmou~ tou~ se avllou~ Ækanonikouv~Æ naouv~ th~ periochv~, kai diovti oi naoiv autoiv eivnai arketav megavloi na fuloxenhvsoun 
tou~ proskeklhmmevnou~ tou~, kai diovti oi ivdioi epiqumouvn evna piov ÆauqentikovÆ peribavllon gia fwtografive~, klp. 
(h alhvqeia a~ levgetai).  Deuvteron, o nevo~ Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ qa mporevsei na anapokriqeiv, san Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ th~ 
Mhtropovlew~ Agivou Fragkivskou pou eivnai, sto kaqhvkon tou w~ evdra tou Mhtropolivth. Shmeiwvnoume ovti h khdeiva tou 
aeimnhvstou Mhtropolivth Antwnivou o opoivo~ eivcei enqronisqeiv ston palaiov naov (prin ton seismov), den evlabe cwvra 
sto ÆparekklhvsiÆ (diovti den mporouvse na cwrevsei ton kovsmo), ouvte kai h enqrovnhsi~ tou Mhtropolivtou Gerasivmou 
evgine sæautov, gia ton ivdio lovgo.  H oikodomhv tou Naouv, epomevnw~, den eivnai proairetikhv.  Eivnai anagkaiva gia th 
kanonikhv leitourgiva tou san Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ th~ Mhtropovlew~.   vOpw~ levne, Æktivste kai qavrqei o kovsmo~”.  vEna~ 
kanouvrio~ naov~ qa dei auvxhsh se mevlh, se progravmmata, klp., ovpw~ sumbaivnei ovpou evcei ktisteiv kainouvrgio~ naov~.  
Trivton, kai autov eivnai spoudaivo, o kanouvrio~ Kaqedrikov~ qa egkatasthvsei staqerav thn Ellhnorqovdoxh parousiva 
ma~ sthn kardiav tou Agivou Fragkivskou.

9. Qa exakolouqehvsei na leitourgeiv h Koinovthta katav th diavrkeia th~ oikodomhv~…  
 vOle~ oi teletourgikev~, koinonikev~, aqlhtikev~ kai avlle~ anavgke~ twn pistwvn ma~ qa antimetwpisqouvn katav th diavrkeia 
th~ oikodomhv~, sta parovnta ktivriav ma~.  To movno pou qa diakopeiv eivnai h crhvsh tou cwvrou pavrkigk.   vEcoume milhvsei 
me tou~ upeuvqunou~ tou cwvrou pou eurivsketai sth goneiva 14ou kai Stivbenson (akribwv~ pivsw apo ton Kaqedrikov).  
Autoiv dieuquvnoun kai ton cwvro kavtw apov th dhmosiav, sth Balevntsia.  Eivnai provqumoi na meiwvsoun thn timhv pavrkigk 
gia mevlh th~ Koinovthta~ katav thn diavrkeia th~ oikodomhv~, pou problevpetai na pavrei 18 mhvne~.

10. Povson kairov qa pavrei h oikodomhv…  
 vOpw~ anafevrame pio pavnw, apov thn archv mevcri to tevlo~ th~ oikodomhv~ (an bevbaia evcoume ovla ta crhvmata), 
problevpetai na pavrei 18 mhvne~.  Me avlla lovgia, eavn oi avdeie~ lhfqouvn katav to 2011, kai eavn evcoume kaluvyei to 
kovsto~, qa mporevoume na leitourghvsoume ston kainouvrgio Kaqedrikov Naov to 2013.

11. Pwv~ qa mazevyoume ta crhvmata…
O Patevro~ Antwvnio~ Skot, th~ etairiva~ Stouvarntsip  vAdbvoket~, eivnai evna~ epaggelmativa~ o opoivo~ evcei dieuquvnei 
pavnw apov 40 eravnou~ se diavfore~ Orqovdoxe~ koinovthte~.  O ivdio~ eivnai Orqovdoxo~ iereva~. O Kaqedrikov~ Naov~ ton 
prosevlabe na organwvsei kai ton dikov tou evrano.  O evrano~ autov~ qa givnei suvmfwna me epaggelmatikouv~ meqovdou~ 
pou crhsimopoiouvn panepisthvmia, mouseiva, nosokomeiva, kai avlla idruvmata, perilambanomevnwn kai mikrwvm 
sugkentrwvsewm katav twn opoivwn givnontai gnwstev~ diavfore~ plhroforive~ anaforikav me to scevdio oikocomhv~.  Autov 
divnei thn eukairiva se ovlou~ na antallavxoun skevyei~ kai na lavboun apanthvsei~ se erwthvsei~ pou tucovn evcoun.  Me 
ton kairov, to kavqe mevlo~ th~ Koinovthta~ qa evcei thn eukairiva na kavnei thn prosforav tou ston evrano.

12. Poiva eivnai h parouvsa katavstash tou eravnou…
 vOpw~ eshmeiwvsame, ta 5 ekatommuvria dollavria evcoun evrqei apov thn periousiva th~  vAnna~ kai tou Euaggevlou 
Mountavnou.  Ta upovloipa qa crhmatodoqouvn ovpw~ diabavsate sthn prwvth apavnthsh.  Piov kavtw qa deivte evna 
scediavgramma pou perigravfei pw~ qa sullecqouvn ta crhvmata.  Ma~ enqarruvnei to gegonov~ ovti avtoma kai oikogevneie~ 
arcivzoun na upologivzoun thn dikhv tou~ prosforav ston evrano, merikoiv arcivzoun kai skevptontai gia megavla posav.  
H skevyh ma~ eivnai ovti den crhmatodotouvme aplwv~ kavpoia oikodomhv, akovmh kavpoia ekklhsiva, allav egguouvmaste to 
mevllon th~ Ellhnikhv~ Orqovdoxh~ Pivsth~ kai tou Ellhnismouv mevsa sthn kardiav tou Agivou Fragkivskou!  Asfalwv~, 
autov den qa givnei se miav mevra.  Allav, eavn krathvsoume yhlav thn ovrashv ma~, me pivsth, o kainouvrgio~ Kaqedrikov~ 
qa givnei pragmatikovthta sto poluv egguv mevllon. To scediavgramma parousiavzei ti dwreev~ apaitouvntai wvste na 
sullevxoume 7 ekatommuvria dollavria.  Apov ta mevsa Noembrivou 2010 ovla ta mevlh th~ Epitrophv~ Eravnou, tou Koinotikouv 
Sumboulivou kai th~ Proevdrou th~ Filoptwvcou Adelfovthta~ tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv evkaman thn prosforav tou~.  H 
Epitrophv Eravnou ergavzetai wvste na proselkuvsei poluv shmantikev~ dwreev~, ti~ opoive~ qavqele na anakoinwvsei kai 
na panhgurhvsei movli~ givnoun pragmatikovthta.
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SCEDIAGRAMMA DWREWNÚ STOCOS 7 EKATOMMURIA DOLLARIA

Ariqovmo~ Dwrewvn pou creiavzontai  Posovn   Sunolikovn Posovn
1 twn $2.000.000     $2.000.000   $2.000.000
1 twn $1.000.000     $1.000.000   $3.000.000
2 twn $   500.000     $1.000.000   $4.000.000
4 twn $   250.000     $1.000.000   $5.000.000
5 twn $   100.000     $   500.000   $5.500.000
8 twn $    50.000     $  400.000   $5.900.000
10 twn $  25.000     $  250.000   $6.150.000
25 twn $  10.000     $  250.000   $6.400.000
Pollav kavtw apov $10.000    $  600.000   $7.000.000

13. Poiov~ qa parakolouquvsei ti~ dwreev~ kai pw~ qa anagnwrisqouvn…
H Epitophv Eravnou kai to proswpikov tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv qa kavmoun kavqe prospavqeia w~ pro~ thn akribhv 
parakolouvqhsh twn dwrewvn.  Metaxuv avllwn, touvto shmaivnei thn evgkairh grapthv epibebaivwsh twn dwrewvn, epivsh~ 
evgkairh katavqesh epitagwvn, kai trimhnhv enhmevrwsh wvste oi dwrhtev~ na gnwrivzoun thn trevcousa katavstaqsh twn 
prosforwvn twn.  vOson aforav thn anagnwvrhsh twn dwrewvn, a~ evcoume upovyi to paravdeigma tou Kurivou, o opoivo~ 
epaivnese thn prosforav th~ chvra~, h opoiva evdwke evna elavcisto posovn, suvmfwna me ta anqrwvpina dedomevna, allav 
katav ton Qeov evdwke evna megavlo posovn, diovti equsivse pragmatikav. H kavqe dwreav qa anagnwrisqeiv kaqwv~ prevpei.  H 
Epitrophv Eravnou skevftetai ajkribwv~ pw~ qavprepe na fanouvn oi dwreev~ ston kainouvrgio Naov (dhladhv eavn kai pw~ 
qa topoqethvsei pivnaka ovpw~ ekeivno pou etopoqevthse sthn eivsodo twn parovntwn ktirivwn gia thn prwvth favsh th~ 
oikodomhv~).

14. Giativ ktivzoume twvra, me authv thn oikonomiva…
Den upavrcei idanikov~ kairov~ gia na arcivsei kaneiv~ evnan evrano.  Qa mporouvse na brei kaneiv~ dikaiologive~ se kavqe 
favsh th~ zwhv~ kai se kavqe oikonomikhv katavstash gia na mh dovsei.  vOtan h oikonomiva pavei kalav, den qevloume na 
dovsoume, efæ  ovson ta agaqav ma~ pollaplasiavzontai.   vOtan h oikonomiva brivsketai se duskoliva, den qevloume na 
dovsoume, efæ ovson ta agaqav ma~ cavnoun axiva.  H Epitrophv Eravnou gnwrivzei kalav ti~ oikonomikev~ duskolive~, gnwrivzei 
ovti o evrano~ mporeiv na pavrei evna h duvo crovnia.  Allav ti eivnai autov sthn Ekklhsiva, pou metrav ton kairov se aiwvne~ 
kai ovci se crovnia.  Asfalwv~, uparvcoun pleonekthvmata, ktivzonta~ ovtan h oikonomiva den pavei tovso kalav, diovti ta 
ulikav kai to merokavmato stoicivzoun ligovtero. Se pollav mevrh th~ Amerikhv~ oi timev~ oikodomhv~ evcoun meiwqeiv kata 
20-30% apov thn korufhv tou 2008.

15. Ti levgetai gia th geitoniav… 
Odhgwnvta~ sth Balevnstia prin devka crovnia, qavblepe kaneiv~ mia fqarmevnh, ÆkourasmevnhÆ geitoniav me livgh zwhv.  
Shvmera parathreivtai kavti poluv diaforetikov.  Ependutev~ kai avnqrwpoi me talevnto evcoun metatrevyei thn Balevnsia 
se evna frevsko, ovmwrfo, zwntanov drovmo me wraiva proswpikovthta.  Authv h antivlhyh arcontiav~ evcei fevrei ciliavde~ 
douliev~ sthn periochv.  Blevpei kaneiv~ ovti ovlo kai ktivzontai magaziav, polukatoikive~, estiatovria kai gkaleriv.  H 
taceiva anavptuxh tou diadiktuvou sthn periochv novtia th~ Mavrket kai h anavptuxh th~ periochv~ Mivsion Mpevu> qa 
sunecivsoun thn beltivwsh tou cwvrou guvrw apov ton Kaqedrikov Naov.  Kaqhvkon ma~ eivnai na kavnoume th zestasiav 
th~ koinovthta~ kai tou~ qusaurouv~ th~ Ellhnikhv~ Orqovdoxh~ Pivsth~ ma~ daqevsima sto kuvma nevwn anqrwvpwn pou 
metakomivzoun sthn periochv ma~.

16. Pwv~ qa sumbavllei o Mhtropolivth~…
O Sebasmiwvtato~ Mhtropolivth~ Geravsimo~ evcei dhlwvsei ovti eivnai diateqeimevno~ na sumbavllei sthn prospavqeia 
authv, ovpw~ to epitrevpei to provgrammav tou.  vElabe mevro~ sthn prwtarcikhv melevth, efiloxevnhse th prwvth sugkevntrwsh 
enoritwvn kai fivlwn tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv gia thn epivshmh parousivash twn scedivwn, eivnai diateqeimevno~ na 
epikoinwnhvsei me avtoma me skopov th sunavnthshv tou~ me thn Epitrophv Eravnou, epivsh~ na episkefqeiv maziv ma~ mevlh 
th~ Mhtropovlew~  Agivou Fragkivskou anaforikav me th summetochv tou~.   vEconta~ upovyi ta pollav kaqhvkontav tou kai 
ti~ apascolhvsei~ tou me avllou~ eravnou~ gia diavfore~ upocrewvsei~ th~ Ierav~ Mhtropovlew~, eivmeqa eugnwvmone~ gia 
thn proqumiva tou na summetevcei ei~ ton evrano gia thn oikodomhv tou Kaqedrikouv Naouv.
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+In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit. Amen.
Now that the day has come to a close, I thank you, Lord, 
and entreat that the evening and the night be sinless. 
Grant this to me, Savior, and save me.

+ Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.
Now that the day has passed, I glorify you, Master, and 
I entreat that the evening with the night be without 
offense. Grant this to me, Savior, and save me.

+Now and forever and to the ages of ages. Amen.
Now that the day has ended, I praise you, Holy One, and 
entreat that the evening and the night be undisturbed. 
Grant this to me, Savior, and save me.

Lord our God, whatever sins I have committed this day, 
in word, deed or thought, forgive me, for you are good 
and love all people. Grant me a peaceful and undisturbed 
sleep. Protect me from every abuse and plot of the evil 
one. Raise me up in due time that I may glorify you, for 
you are blessed, together with your only begotten Son, 
and your all holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages 
of ages. Amen.

Psalm 22 (In Orthodox Scripture; Psalm 23 in Protestant 
Bibles)
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh 
me to lie down in green pastures; he leadeth me beside 
the still waters. He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in 
paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with 
oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in 
the house of the Lord for ever. 

Under the protection of your wings I shall be covered and 
fall asleep, for in you only, Lord, does my hope lie. Into 
your hands, O Lord, I commend my soul and my body. 
Do bless me, do have mercy on me, and grant me eternal 
life. Amen.
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